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NNSYLVANIA HASPE

STAGE CENTER ON

DAY0FDECIS1

Three Keystone Names on AH

Lips as Convention's First
Vote,Noar3

SPROUL'S PERSONALITY

GAINS HOST OF FRIENDS

Penrose's Influence Potent

Across Miles of Space Knox

Still a Dark Horse

By GEORGE NOX McCAlN
CemioM. iOiO. VV ruNfo Ltdacr Co.

Chicago. June 11. This is the fate-

ful dv in the Republican National Con --

TtntnSn of 1020. and Pennsylvania holds

the center of the stngo right down in

front of the footlights.

Thrrc Pennsylvania names were on tho

lips of every delegate and party man-

lier as the delegates swarmed into tho

hall. They were William C. Sproul,

Philander C. Knox, and Boles Penrose.
Sproul represents tho here nnd now;

the visible nnd militant. Knox is the
tmbodlment of the possible nnd the In

definite, Penrose the nbent but potent

ooft tlint from a convalescent's chnlr is

reaching across 800 miles of intervening
space to control forces nnd direct men.

This much I know, that orders have

been given to eliminate General Wofl
in favor of a Pcnnsylvnnian. Can tho
orders be executed?

For the first time the Pennsylvania
delegation gnthered in their places to-d-

without Governor Sproul In his
feat. He will not uppenr with the dele-natio- n

today. His proxy is held by
William T. Ellis, nlternnto from Rad-
nor. The Governor will spend tho day,
the first opportunity he hns hod, quietly
In his room at the Blackstono Hotol.
ITf held u number of conferences this
miming, nmong them ouo with .Tohn T.
King. The latter expressed confidence
In the ultimate success of Governor
Sproiil's campaign,,

Demonstration for Sproul
Governor Sproul, by the power of his

pcrtonality nnd through the efforts of
his friends, hns smashed a lot of bar-
riers since sunrise yesterday. There
was a remarkable demonstration on the
convention floor lato --yesterday aftern-

oon. The Governor was its center and
object. During tho weary wait for tho
committee on resolutions he held n reg-
ular levee in his plnce nt the head
of his delegation. At least 200 dclfl-gat-

from other stntcs gathered around
to meet him nnd tnkc note of the man-
ner of man that he is. It was not
nnlr unusual, it was uninue. And he
made a fine impression. His affability
and bis democratic manner left its im-
press upon those who met him.

Later in the afternoon another
ute was paid to nnother Pcnnsylvn-
nian. Thus far this has been an un-
demonstrative convention. Even the
etrahjs of "Dixie," which usunlly raise
a stries of cheers and yells, have re-
ceived but n fragment of npplnusc. Tho
present incident was the most notable
that has yet occurred on tho convention
floor. It camo late in the afternoon.
Tho secretary of , the convention rend
for confirmation by the convention the
H't of the national 'chairmen chosen by
tho states. When Pennsylvania was
reached and the name of Senator Boies
Penrose was called a 'cheer burst forth.
It came from the delegate floor and
from tho galleries alike. It grew like
a flowing tide. Half the delegates, were
on their fleet cheering and waving hats
and fans. Some of tho Pcnnsylvnnlans
Mood on their chairs. For a few mo-
ments Joseph R. Grundy merged hhdignified personality into that of a
cheer leader for his fellows. Tho dem-
onstration lasted at least two min-
utes, "

Campaign rushed In Limit
The Sproul campaign yesterday and
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Bryan Ignores Reference
to 'Million Men Overnight'

Coliseum, Chicago. .Tunc 11.
(By A. 1'.) When Governor Allen,
In nominating General Wood, made
n crack nt William .T. Bryan's cel-

ebrated dictum about a million men
springing to arras overnight, he
looked down where Mr. Bryan wua
sitting in tho press box.

But tho Ncbraskan had his nose
to his manuscript, trying to write on
industriously while a plump woman
writer was s.hoving through tho nar-
row nislo behind his chair. If ho
heard tho reference ho did not let on.

CANDIDATES SEEK

SECLUSION IN HOTELS

All, However, Keep in Touch
- With Convention Managers-b-

Telephone

By tho Associated Tress
Chicago, June It. While the speeches

were being made at the Coliseum today
the leading candidates for presidential
nomination were In thn kjiplitulnn nf
their hotel rooms, but-al- l were in touch
by telephone with the convention hall.

Senator Johnson wns closeted with
sflvornl of his advisers at his headquar-
ters. General Wood arrived in the
city from Fort Sheridan and called
about him the men who were to direct
the fight on the floor of the convention.
After they hnd gone to the Coliseum tho
general held to his rooms.

Governor Lowden used the early
hours of tho tiny for conferences with
his chiefs and then went to his npurt-men- ts

to awnlt reports of the conven-
tion's happenings.

As far as ascertained, none of the an-
nounced candidates, with the exception
of Governor Sproul, of Pennsylvania,
visited thn Coliseum during the dny.
Governor Sproul appeared there before
the convention, but returned to his ho-

tel.

IT IS HOTTEST DAY OF YEAR

90 Is Registered and Still Higher
Mark Is Promised

ThiR is the hottest day of the year.
At 1 o'clock the temperature was 00

degrees, with indications of going con-
siderably higher.

Tho nrcvious hich -- record tcmncrnturc
for this year was registered ou June
3, when the mercury rose to S7. The
very highest record for the date is
O.i degrees. This tempcraturo was at-
tained in 1011.

With nil duo rcgnrd for the calcula-
tions of scientific wenthcrologists, who
tell us that summer does not come off-
icially until Cfuno 21, summer is here
unofficially and emphatically today.
Wilted collars, soda-count- crowds,
more Palm Beach suits and vestlcBs men
nppcar to bear out tho weather man's
assertions.

WIRELESS AIDS, AIR MAIL
1

Telephone Call From Pilot to Light
Landing Place Picked Up

Chicago, June 11. (By A. P.I
Wireless calls for aid bent out by n gov-
ernment nir mail piano which faced a
descent In the dark enabled tho piano
to mako a snfo landing hero last night.
Delayed an hour by n wind storm on tho
Inst lap of a journey from New York
trt Chicaco. tho radio operator on Hie
piano sent out cnlls while approaching
(jiiicflRo to iigni mo landing neid andprepare for the machine's descent.

The messaee wns nicked un liv the
wireless operator at urrat hakes nnvnl
training station nnd on several nmatour
outfits hero nnd relayed to the landing
field by telephone. Tho plane, which
carried three posscngers nud 1200
pounds of mail, landed safely.

3RIDGE EXPERT IS SLAIN

Joseph Elwell Founrj, Murdered In

New York Bedroom
New York. June 11. fBv A. P.)

Mystery surrounds the violent death
hero today of Joseph Elwell. a widely
known .whist expert and author of sev-
eral books of miction nnd bridge.

Elwell was found by his housekeeper
seated in n chair lu his bedroom with a
bullet wound in Ills forehead from which
ho died a few minutes after having been
removed to a hospital. Detectives, who
ut first were inclined to advance the
theory of suicide, later pronounced the
ense ono of murder.

Xo revolver wns found, but detectives
picked n bullet from the wall and 1In
covered tho empty shell Ivlng n the
floor. Elwcll's money, Jewelry nnd
many vnluuble trophies were untouched.

SHORE AIR CODE PLANNED

Atlantic City Bill Would Regulate
Filers' Movements

Atlantic City, June 11. Pussed on
first rending, Atlantic City's new aerial
code, the first in tho country, divides
tho city into zones nnd forbids flying
over zone No. 1, comprising all that
bectiou of the resort hounded by Albany
avenue, Bench Thoroughfare, tho Inlet
and n point In the ocean 2000 feet
seaward of the Boardwalk, ut a lesser
height than !i000 feet, except when ris-In- g

or dpsceudlng.
All flying machines operating over

Atlantic City's "celling must carry
lights foro and it ft. for the prevention
of collisions at night, and be equipped
with maps, compass nnd flares, the
latter for use In making landings. No
exhibition flights will be permitted over
No. 1, without u special permit from
tho director of public safety, and fliers
must provo before going into tho nlr
that their machines arc mechanically
nnd structurally tit.

Girl, 4, "Dies From Burns
Four-year-o- ld Millie Pinccntl, ofj3 Wharton street, was so serpualy

burned while nlnvlur-- win, inntriiou nf
her homo at fj a'clocH last night that
hhe-- died parly (lift mornjug lu UiaHow-- 1

JV rPltai , J

CHARGES AGA1NS I
POLICE FIZZLE;
'

BUT40F18 HELD

Vare Representatives Unablo to
Lay Crimes to 14 Taken

on Warrants

DETAIN LT. MONTGOMERY,

2 OFFICERS AND SERGEANT

Wrong Isaacs Taken, Witnesses
Say, as Detective Faces

Court

Sensational stories of disorders caused
by tho police nt i reorganization last
Monday of tho Foilv-sixt- h ward execu
tlvo compiittcc fizzlfd to'dny when eight
ecn defendants were nrrnigncd 'before
Magistrate Cnrney.

Four of tho eighteen defendants wero
held for court on the charge that they
"did conspire, confederate and ngreo to
disturb n public meeting." Tho others
wcro discharged for lack of evidence.

Those held were:
Lieutenant Alexander P. Montgom

ery, of tho Fifty -- fifth nnd Pino streets
station, $3000 bail for court.

Street Sergeant Theodoro Fenn. of
tho Twentieth nnd Federal streets sta-
tion, $2Q00 for court.

Thomas Mellon, an officer of the
Municipal Court, $2000 for court.

Harry Dickcrson, a detective of the
district attorney's htaff, $1000 for
court.

The nccuscrs wero puzzled over the
Identity of a Mr. Isaacs, for whom a
warrant bad been issued. A man named
William Isaacs was present, having
como up from Atlantic Uity when he
wus notified tho writ hud been issued.
But witnesses shook their heads when
asked if tho Isaacs present waa tho
Isaacs wanted.

It developed at the hearing that the
Vare members of the committee had en-
gaged n bodyguard of nine private de-

tectives for tho meeting Monday night.
The oporatives were supplied by James
Tate. Jr., former captain of detectives.

Tate, tostuying, waH assert It there
had been any disorder in tho meeting
rooms.

"No," ho replied, "there, was no dis-

order until somebody started to make a
speech."

Answer Draws Laugh
Witness nnd spectators laughed. Tate

explained that no disorder prevailed
even during the speech.

No evidence wns produced showing
thcro was disorder nt any time during
tho meeting. It wns testified that tho
meeting went on smoothly until ad-
journment nnd thnt the elecion of u city
committeeman was held without in-

terference.
One witness declurcd Lieutenant

Montgomery had takenfrcdentlulh from
twelvo men who clnimed to have been
elected ward committeemen. He told the
men, it was stated, that he would turn
tho credentials over to Superintendent
Mills.

Sovcrnl of the witnesses are employed
in county and state departments. Nor-war- d

P. Holidaj, sergeunt-at-nrm- s of
the Workmen's Compensation Board
testified. His official superior is Harry
A. Mackey, chairman of the board, und
Vnro leader of the Forty sixth ward.

uio hearing was marked by frequent
tilts between counsel for the police nud
Mnglstrato Carney. At ono point
Carney declared he "represented the
right side." A lawyer for the defense
pointed out the magistrate was sup-
posed ,to be impartial and uot represent
anybody.

Follows Holding of Mills
Tho hearing today followed jester-day'- s

sesslou at which Superintendent
of Polico Mills nnd other police officials
wero held in ball on conspiracy charges.
Alleged interference with the reor-
ganization of tho Forty-fourt- ward
committee was the basis of jestenlnj's
hearing.

"Get out nud let 'em breathe." plead-
ed Magistrate Carney as witnee and
defendants piled into the little hearing
room. Director Cortelyou htood in the
rear yard looking in through u window.

John R. K. Scott. Vare lender of the
Fourteenth ward, acted ni prosecutor,
and with Abraham M. Rose. Assistant
City Solicitor William J Klliott and
Marshal! Coyne, assistant cit. solici-
tors, represented tho police.

Tho Hrst witness wns Benjamin
Solms, r012 Walnut street, a Mnckey
lieutenant in tho ward. Solnis uld when
ho called tho ward committee meeting
to order last Moudu.i some one jelled,
"Police." He snid Lieutenant Mont-
gomery and twenty patrolmen lushed
into tho meeting room at i!M) South
Fifty -- second street.

Solms testified he left the meeting
and thnt later when he tried to return
he was barrrd from the room by Ser-
geant Fenn, one of the defendant.

SIR THOMAS LIPTON HERE

Owner of Shamrock IV Sure His
Yacht Will Win

New York, June II.- - Sii Thomas
Lipton, owner of the Shumrnck IV,
which will try to lift the America's Cup
in tho coming yachting clnsic, urrhed
hero today on the steamship Celtic

Sir Thomas said he was confident his
craft was the superior of cither Vault In

or Resolute, her Amerlcuu rivals, and
hud no doubt ho would carrv the coveted
tronhv back to Enc am with him. lie
expressed impatleuce to see the Sham-
rock IV under hull, and asked many
questions about the yacht's preliminary
trmis.

1 Alt Judar of.n Cthr
Bmqiui Oiourr H. Mu'in'a

"Ait SOD
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GOVERNOR HENRY ALLEN
Kansas executive who presented
the. name of General Liconard Wood
to tho Republican convention as a

candldato for President,

BERGDOLL CAPTURE

RE ER I
Slackers Said to Have Been

Caught in Maryland, Just
Over State Line

RUMORS NOT CONFIRMED

Grover and Erwin Bergdoll are again
said to be in custody of federal authori-
ties. Tho report, which is still uncon-

firmed, comes from Unioutown, Pa.
The capture is said to havo been made

in the hills of western Maryland during
tho night, und the prisoners are report
ed to be on their wny to Castle Wil
Ham, Fort Jay, N, Y.

Grover. who escaped from the cus
tody of two military guards from his
mother's home. Fifty-secon- d street and
Wynncfield avenue, on May 21, is said
to ue disguised ns a woman.

Tho Uuiontown dispatch gives no in- -
timatc details of tho alleged capture
otner tnan to say it was mado in the
foothills of Maryland just over the
Pennsylvania lino, nbout sixteen miles
irom uniontnwn,

The latest report says they boarded
a train from Fnlontown nt 0:fiS o'clock
this morning. This train would euable
them to reach Grecnsburg in time to
catch the train from Pittsburgh to Vew
York, which passes through here at ":.""
tonight.

The Uniontown dispatch reports sus-
picion wns first directed against a muu
nnd "woman" lu tho Summit Hotel, in
thnt city. The two annlieil for mums
until after tho nutomobile races on June
10. but could not be accommodated.

Suspicion was directed against the
two because of tho nction of the one in
woman's clothing. Hotel employes s
it was n man in disguise. The two left
the hotel shortly nfter eating lunch jes-tcrda- y

nnd went toward the mountains'.
Sometime later inquiries were made

lor them uy two men, said to lie federal
ageuts, nnd they, too, stnrted for the
.Maryland hills.

AU four emerged tills morning in time
to catch the early morning train out of
ITniontown. The man and "woman"
ore said to havo been in custody of the
other men.

D. Clarence Gibboneyu chief legal ad-
viser of the Bergdoll in Philadelphia,
was asked if ho had heard of the re-

ported capture.
"No. I did not." he said, "but thope

It's true.'- -

Harry B. Pierce? head of the Phila-
delphia office of the Department of
Justice, said he had received no report
of nrrest. but would make nu immediate
investigation.

"I haven't heard a thing." Mrs.
Emma C. Bergdoll, mother of Grover.
said. "I don't kuow where Grover is."

Despite the reported capture, federal
agents from hero nro searching for
Grover in Atlantic City. They have a
"tip" hn is in the seashore resort, hav-
ing motored there deertlng his big
touring cur for a "flivver" to throw off
pursuers.

All the garageH in Atlantic City are
being searched, and tho roods lend-
ing into the resort nre being watched.
Eugene "Ike" Steelier, the Bergdoll
chauffeur, is said to he with him now.

District Attorney McAvoy has made
up his mind that whether Bergdoll is
captured, his aides about this city will
lie proc'-uo- for conspiracy.

"The Bergdoll crowd in Philadelphia
is had," he said, "and we are going to
stop 'pussj footing' and begin criminal
prosecutions against them."

He would not tell who the first sub-
jects for arrest would be. He was
asked it lie didn't think Gibboney wns
keening himself well in tho background.

"On the contrary," he unswereil. "I
think Mr. Gibboney is very, much in the
foreground in the whole nffnlr."

Mr. McAvoy visited Washington
yesterduy nnd conferred with Assistant
Attorney General Robert Stewart. Mr.
McAvoy os given full authority to
act.

j

GIRLS HURT INAUT0 CRASH

Two Youths Arrested After Acc-

ident on Northeast Boulevard
Four persons were badly shaken up

when their automobile overturned on
the Northeast boulevard at Rising Sun
avenue nt 1 :!H) o'clock this morning.
.. Two young women wero taken-t- St.
Luke's Hospital, but were nblo to go
homo later. Their companions, John
Iyrbeck, of Pails uvenuo nbovo Green,
nud George F. Thompson, of Rldgo ave-
nue, near Seventeenth street, each nine-
teen years'Toldi were ,nrrtstl an
chnrgn of ift'klws driving; ,

N.Y. DELEGATION

W LFIGHTWOO

TO BITTER END

Vote May Go to Lowden if Gen-

eral Looks Liko

Winner

HARDING'S CHANCES

APPEAR BRIGHTER

Ohio Senator Called Good Or

ganization Man of McKin-le- y

Type

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Copyright, lOtfl. bv Publio Lcdaer Co.

Coliseum, Chicago, Juno .11. The
New York state leaders, at a conference.
this morning, decided to throw the influ
cure of the delegation against the com
hinntion of Wood If nt nny timo he
comes within whnt seems like striking
distance of nomination.

Both Senators Wndsworth and Colder
participated in tho conference and
agreed to the plan. They agreed to stop
Wood by throwing New York's strength
to Lowden, even If thntMictlon leads to
the nomination of tho Illinois governor,
which they do not want, but' which
they regard as tho lesbcr of two evils.

They believe they can deliver fifty
votes to Lowden in such n movement.
They hopo to avoid the nomination of
Lowden. They want a dark horse, and
f"r this reason they will not act in
Lowden s behnlf unless n movement
which promises tho success of Wood gets
started. Such nu nction by New York
is likely to be decisive ns against Wood

Governor Allen's nomination speech
for Wood fell rather flat. It will not
mnke Allen the Garfield of this conven
tlou.

Harding's Chances Brighter
When the convention assembled this

morning to listen to the nominating
speeches it seemed fo be tho consensus
of opinion nmong the delegates that
Sonator Harding's chances wero much
brighter.

"Senator Poindextcr, for whom tho
WnfJilngton delegation Is instructed,
went to his delegation yesterday nnd
asked them on nn early ballot to sup-
port a Harding-Johnso- n ticket. It Is
not known whether this program has
Senator Johnson's approval or not. hut
Johnson and Poindextcr nre close
friends.

The Wood movement of the last few
days has apparently failed as the
Lowden movement of a few days be-

fore also failed to draw sufficient sup-
port. There is still n chance in the
accidents nnd sudden emotions of bal-
loting that Wood will bo nomiuntcd,
but tho chance seems slight.

The turn to Harding which became
perceptible yesterday is n natural

Tho convention wants some
other candidate than the three lenders.
And the delegates arc eagerly desirous
of naming nn organization man nnd
having nn organization President. The
organization hero is sick. It wants to
get well. Above all things tho dele-
gates wish to get back to party govern-men- t.

They nro afraid for the party
in the present state of disunion and
lack of leadership. This was apparent
in the convention whenever n refer-
ence to party government wns eagerly
npplauded. Mr. Harding stands, In the
minds of the delegates, nioro than any
other candidate for party government.

Acceptable to Johnson
He l. moreover, personally popular.

He was tho first choice of such leaders
as the organization head. And now thnt
all the work of the primaries and all the

discussion hns failed to
evolve a candidate of a special strength
with the people, the delegates appear to
he turning to Harding as perhaps not
the ideal candidate, but as good n candi-
date as is likely to be found. Harding
is supposed to bo ncceptnblo to Johnson.
In the primaries they worked together
in considerable harmony. The organi-
zation group which has gathered about
Lowden regards Hurtling with n good
deal of favor. He is their kind of man.
If the first break comes from Lowden
it is more likely to go to Harding than
to any other possibility. If Wood's
forces should go to pieces first the issue
is not so clear. The relations between
the Wood campaign and the Harding
campaign hne been for from friendly.
But the Wood delegates, like all tho
other delegates, are first of all organini-tio- n

men desirous to get hack totho
old style organization typo of President.

The original Idea cxnrcssed months
ago in Urn cry "Let ns hava uMcICinley
tjpe of President" btlll dominates the
consciousness of the party. Tho party
is wcury to death from running nfter
the strange gods of tho big men sought.
It wants tho rest, repose, hrcurity thut

Contlnurd on 1'ub t'uurlrrn. Column l'our
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CONVENTION PLANS LONG SESSION
The Republican National Convention proposes to nominate a candldntc for

President today if such a thing is physically possible.
When the session wns called to order this morning it wns under nn

ngreement to sit all day nnd perhaps Into the night until n conclusion of the
balloting hnd been reached.

The speeches placing candidates in nomination were immediately begun
nnd gnve rise to wild demonstrations from floor and galleries.

LOWDEN DETtfOtfSTRATION LASTS 42 MINUTES
COLISEUM, CHICAGO. June 11. When thtc demonstration

. in behalf of Governor Lowden hnd gone forty minutes, just ns
long as tlie Wood demonstration, the first attempt was mn.de

t.. stop tho noise. Senntor Lodge had given tho chnlr to former
Senitor Bevcrldgo, of Indiana, nnd the intter pounded his gavel
n.j the table with such force that it shook tho platform, but the
1 uvden forces thought they ought o make the demonstration n

little longer nnd Senator Beveiide sent for somo ofthe leaders
i . ihc gnvcinor'3 delogaSn nnd nsked them to use- their in-

fluence to quiet the convention, he noiso abated gradually anil
most of the delegates took their seats, but tho galleries kept up
the noise until forty-tw- o minutes had been covered and the con-

vention became quiet. Charles E. Prickett, of Wateiloo, In ,

Lccontled Lowden's nomlnnTTon.

HIRAM JOHNSON'S NAME BEFORE CONVENTION
COLISEUM, Chicigo, June 11. At the conclusion of the Low-

den tumult Chairman Lodge called for nominations from Cali-lorn- ia

r.nd tho name of Senator Johnson was presented by Ciiaile3
S. Wheeler, of that state. It was 12.40 rt$lock.

LOCAL WOMEN LEAD NEW

When ten of the fifteen matches in the Griscom cup golf
competition had been completed today at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, St. Martin's, the Philadelphia team was New York
by, O to 4.

WASHINGTON LACKS BERGDOLL CAPTURE
4

WASHING 0.017, June 11. At 1 o'clock today the Depar-
tment of 'Juctico wns without information 'ns to the alleged cap.
tuvo of Grover Cleveland Bergdoll. Officials declined to com.
ment on tho report of the fugitive's further than to say
n was "very possible." Samuel Tv Ansell, Washington attorney
for the Bergdolls, also was without official notice of the enptme.

GARDNER BEATEN j

IN BRITISH GOLF

Chicago Star Loses to Cyril

Tolley at 37th Hole for
Amateur Title

HAD AN EARLY LEAD

Miilrflcltl. .Tune 11. Robert A. Gnrd- -

ner, nf Chicago, wns defeated for the
Rritish amateur golf championship to-d-

t Cjril .T. Tolley. of the Oxford
team, at the thirty-sevent- h

hole
Tollev won the first hole in the morn-

ing round but Oardner took the next
three. Tolley won the fifth and the nxet
wns halved. This mado Gardner two
up. Uy holing long putts on the eighth
und ninth the Oxford man evened the
match at the turn. Onrdner won tho
tenth and they halved the next.

The American found u bunker going
to the twelfth, which he lost, und Tolley
took the lend when he won on tho next
green, liardner ran down a seven-ynr- d

putt on tlie fourteenth nnd they were all
square The fifteenth wns halved but
Tollej nusnl ic putt on the sixteenth,
which went to Gardner, who nlso won
the seventeenth. As tho eighteenth was
halved the American visitor wns two
up at the tiuM) of the first half of the
match.

In the afternoon round Gardner lost
his lead early in the piny and the
match was all square on the twenty-thir- d

hole At this stngc Tolley wns
outplaying the visitor and ut tho turn
(twentj seenth hole) Gardner wns
two down

The American golfers who competed
in the ltntih nmateur chumniouxhin
will be given a complimentary ninnquet
in London after the close of the contest,
and then will visit tlie Rye golf course
to play fiionill foursomes. It lins been
found impracticable, as had been honed.
to arrange a match with tlie Oxjord-Cainbridg- o

Golfing Society, of which
Rjp is the home green

PAY YOUR INCOME TAX

Collector Lederer Warns Delinquents
Quarterly Installment Is Due

Collector of Intemcl Reenue Lederer
todnj issued a warning to iticome rs

to get busy und forward quar-
terly paymei.tM on their j early tux
totals, due .lime 1P.

More thuu fd.OOO bills hup been sent
out to taxpayers by Collector Lederer,
totaling more than 10.000.000.

"Altlinuch ample time has pussed to
warrant the payment of these accounts
less than one. third have been heurd
from." the collector declurcd this nft
ernnon, "These must be mudo
by Juno 15, tho time limit oflicinly set
for tlie second quartrrly Installment."
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$70,000 IN CLOTH

IS ROBBERS' HAUL

Jimmy Way Into Twelfth Street
Store and Load Three-To- n

Truck and Escape

ONE MAN IS ARRESTED

Robbers jimmied their way past two
heavy iron doors and stole S70.000
worth of cloths silks nnd clothing at
1 lit North Twelfth street early today.

Three men were in the gang, nnd
witnesses say a three-to- n motortruck
was used to haul awny the loot. Jacob
Rubin, twentj three years old. 0,"0
North Second street, a truck owner,
was arrested later und held in S1O00
bail.

The robbery occurred about 4 o'clock
this morning. The fourth floor of the
building wus the only one visited. The
linn of Gottfried Weiss Co. sufTercd tlie
loss.

To enter the building the robbers were
forced to jimmy open the heavy iron
door guard of the lire tower. They
then made their way to the fourth floor
nnd jimmied a similar door guurdiug
the Weiss Co estubllshmeut.

Sixty-fiv- e rolls of vnliiable cloths and
ninny rolls of silks and satin lining"
were carried down and loaded into the
truck.

Mrs. Mary Rowles, MG North
Twelfth street, opposite the building,
saw tho men ut work. Thej saw her
and stopped loading the truck and hur-
ried awuy. She then notified the police.

POLES WIN GREAJ VICTORY

Nine Bolshevik Divisions Driven
Across River Bereslna

Warsaw, June 11. i llv A. P.) Thjv
great name along tlie rier llercsv
which uegnn on Muj H. was crowi1
yesterday with a great .success fot the
roles, according to the Polish olficial
communique todnj .

The Bolslieviki, sajs the statement,
hnd concentrutcd nine divisions of in-
fantry in this sector and tried to take
the initiative bj throwing ull their
lorces inio tlie attncK

Hitter fighting resulted, various posi
tions cnungltig Hands frequently. Tho
enemy, nnwever. wus tiejinltely defeat-
ed on June 8. the communique states
and the next da? the Poles attucked ami
drove the bulk of the hostile fore.. 1,.
jond the Reresinu, hiking 000 prisoners
mm cnpuiring numerous timcliinc guns

In the Gorval region, nt tho jiiuctlou
of tho Rereslnu und tho 'Dniester, Po-
lish detachments mado a daring dash
and destroyed fifty boats tho Ilolshevfkl
hod prepared for n crossing of tho
river,

North of Kiev, odds thn statement,
(he soviet forces arc developing serious
activities In. the viclnltv nt TViux-nnM- i

nearUhc Junction oMhe Pripct and tjie"
Dnieper, .

DELEGATES RDM

CHEERS; MARCH

ABOUT COLISEUM

Processions Applaud Favoritai
After Nominating Addresses s

Are Made

ALLEN NAMES GENERAL; "

RODENBERG FOR LOWDEN

Mrs. Robinson, Roosevelt's Sis
ter, Declares Army Man of

Brother's Type

JOHNSON COHORTS READY'

Chairman Lodge Unable to Quell

Noise Way Paved for
Balloting

By Uio Associated Press f
Coliseum, Chicago, June 11. Up to

noon today the Republican National
Convention had heard General Wood,

and Governor Lowden, of Illinois',
placed In nomination and was proceed-

ing toward the nominating speeches for
Senator Johnson.

An uproarious forty -- minute demon-

stration followed tho nomination of
General Wood by Governor Henry A1- -;

len, of Kansas. Frank Knox, of New'
Hampshire, the Wood floor leader, and? vt?i

Mrs. Douglas Robinson, of Now York', S
sister of the late Theodore Roosevelt,'
delivered the' Wood sccondlngBpecchcil.

name was presented by "Rep-- -

rescntutlve William A. Rodenbersr, of,
Illinois.

.Mrs. Robinson, describing Leonard
Wood as a man of Theodore Roosevclt'a
type, brought the convention to Its feet
repeatedly as in ringing tones she de-

nounced the Wilson udministrdtion for
its course iu the world war.

Uproar for Lowden
The Lowden supporters apparently

were as well organized for demonstra-
tion ns the Wood forces and they car-
ried on nn uproar on tho floor and la
the galleries. Miss Dorothy Disney, a
duughter of a Muskogee. Okla.. dclo
gate, was carried ubout the hall on tho
shoulders of two of the Oklahoma del-
egates.

The Lowden procession seemed to bo
making some accessions of supporters
from the vurious stntc spaces an it
moed about the hall. The Connecticut'
delegation fell in with it. s

Governor Allen worked hnrd nt his
speech nominating Wood und the pers-plrutl- ou

rolled down in cutnracts over
his quickly wilted laundry. There wa's
much moving around umong the dol I

gates, and a mild rumble of convener
tion kept up. While he spoke mnny Wooa"
boosters lu the gallery kept breaking In
with applause, as Governor Allen re-

counted the achievements of his can-
didate.

A big man with a big voice, Repre-
sentative Rodenberg, in presenting
Lowden's unme. spoke without manU'y
.script, begluning deliberate and then"
warming up the Lowden supporters
to repented cheering. He got his greatest
uppluuse when he came to hh

of Governor Lowden us a bul
ness man and nn administrator of
ability in economic and iinunciul llnesf

Wave Wood Hanners
At the concluding word of Gcncrat)

Allen's speech noniinutiiig Wood thoiyf
sands of rauny-colorc- d turkey fcatheiVI
which have been the convention badgifcj
of the Wood people wero loosed from
the ceiling of the Coliseum nnd floated l

down oer tho cheering delegates. The i

lights were turned on to give tho pho- - ,
tographers a chance while muny of thosn
on the floor mounted chuirs und waved

nucrs.
fproximutoly 200 delegates, perhaps

uore or less, took port in the cheering
nnd tlug waving. Many nf those on thn'
floor yelled like rcul Indians, and they
looked like ludiiiiiN, with the hair of
the women and the collors of the meb.
decorated by the fulling feathers.

"It's Wood; lel'j, go," seemed to b
the motif running through the confu-
sion of shouting. In ono corner
bunch of rooters kept up n continuati-
on! torn of Igornie Pliillppiuo music

"It's Wood, Let's fio"
"It's Wood, let's go," also wn

printed ou muny of the blue and whlto
bunuers waving over the Wooil groups.
When the dempustratlon bad been on
about len minutes Ihe Inevitable proccs
slou started. It wi led by delegates
from Minnesota and It Marled unoklugV
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